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1. lntroduction
are organizedin biofilms.Biofilmsgrow on almostany water contact
Most microorganisms
surface such as, for example,found in water-systemsused in private homes or in public
pathogensbecome
biofilm-associated
buildingsincludinghealthcare facilities.Furthermore
infections.
nosocomial
induce
to
their
ability
more importantdue to
significantly
In the Instiiutefor Hygieneand PublicHealthat Bonn Universitybiofilmsare generatedin a
siliconetube modei. In siliconetubes, biofilmformationand_growth^canbe observed.
haveshownthat the CFU can reach10' per cm'(Otte, 2006).lnthe
investigations
Previously
can increaseby 108cells/cm2.
sametubesthe totalcellcountof microorganisms
2. Methods
The current study focuses on the situation in in-buildingdistributionsystems. Different
chemicaldisinfectantswere testedwith respectto their efficacyon biofilmsin siliconetubes:
chlorinedioxide,hydrogenperoxide(HzOr),silver,
activated),
free chlorine(electrochemically
and fruitacids.
instructionsfor the usageof the disinfectants
Accordingto the widelydifferingmanufacturers'
tube model to simulatepracticaluse
silicone
of
the
three differentvariations
we devel-oped
conditions:
1. Continuoustreatmentof biofilmsover a long periodof time (one to three months):the
disinfectantis added to a fresh water reservoir with a dosing system at a defined
accordingto the GermanDrinkingWater Ordinancefrom 2001.
concentration
2. lntermittenttreatmenl:In a closedcirculationsystem,the disinfectantis transmittedadded
silicone tube at the concentrationrecommendedby the
to a biofilm-contaminated
for a definedperiodof time and at a constantflow rate (400 ml/min).
manufacturer
Additionallythe efficacy of the external disinfectiontreatment and the monitoringof the
The growthof
shouldbe supervised.
potentialforbiofilmformationwith the Hygiene-Monitor@
biofitmwas analyzed before and after the treatmentwith a combinationof conventional
ahd molecularmethods.These methodsincludecultivationon R2A-agarto
microbiological
DAPI stainingto determinethe total
microorganisms,
determinethe numberof heterotrophic
microbialcell count (TCC) and scanning electron microscopic(SEM) photographsto
visualizethe tube surfaceaftertreatment.
3. Results
The continuoustreatmentwith 0.3 ppm free chlorine(limitvalue German DrinkingWater
Ordinance)leadsto a reductionof the CFU/cm2down to the detectionlimitafter70 days.The
total celt count was still on a level of > 101 per cm'. SEM picturesstill showed biofilm
A
residueson the surface,which are potentialattachmentpoints for new microorganisms.
of 0.2 ppm was requiredfor chlorinedioxideto reducethe CFU/cm'up to the
concentration
detectionlimit within the same time frame. SEM picturesalso showed biofilmresidues,
yet.
of the TCC has not beencompleted,
determination
Shock treatments also showed good results- HzOz in combination with silver at a
of 10.000ppm reducqtheCFU/cm'downto the detectionlimitwithinsix hours.
concentration
HzOzwith fruit acids at the same concentrationrequiresonly^fourhours achievingthe same
result.ln bothcases,the TCC showeda levelof > 10' per cm'.
were done underpracticalconditionswith ozone.A
with the Hygiene-Monitor@
lnvestigations
in an ozonisationsystem. After periodictreatmentswith an
model biofilm was integiàteo
-14
days, the CFU/cm2were reduced down to the detectionlimit.
investigationperiod of
Duringthe same time periodine tCClcm'was also minimizeddown to the detectionlevel
and SEM picturesshowedno biofilmresidues.

after a
Follow-up research should yield information about possible recontamination
endingof the
successfuldisinfection.First resultsshowedthat in siliconetubes 14 days after
as before'
treatmentthe number of colony forming units reached nearly the same level
of the TCC is in progress.
Determination
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